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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, PubllBhor

RED CLOUD, KKBIEASKA.

THrO WAYS.

They hnd a son, nn only son.
Their hope mid hnpjilnew nnd pride:

With life's nrst honors nobly won.
At tniiutiocxl's golden gtlto ho died.

And jear by yenr. w'lb backwnrd jrnzc.
From ttiHtirrcnt lljrht receding 1 w.

Through lonely, md nnd toilsome ways,
Do to tticir childless ftso tber ro.

Fhokbrp, tha memory like n hrino.
All !nccnntMvrcaihHl or hcirt and lip;

i With that dear presence, now divine,
Hl.j,ncvcr yields companionship.

The pictured fiico that lhrhta the wall,
Wboc garlands tivver kn w di-cy- ;

The books from weary band let fait.
The tfainentu ncicr laid away

A thousand sljrns with fmdTtnno
Tell how the rnnrt heart cheats itii pain

With pemblHiicenf h life not jrono,
That any hour may come mculti.

Fho loves the trrecii enrth where ho Ilea,
And tnr the nod with snowy bloom.

And linger. as in sou o nvfMjt guise
fcJio met him at an opcu tomb.

Ilcrycar is full of sacred day.
Kaeli with Its pporlal Joy In him:

Bhe treasure up h s word and ways
Idkc jowvls taat no time can dim.

Her lire kepps young with all he loved:
When tliosij who loved him praise his worth,

With strange new pride her heart is moved,
Mio feeds on manna not of earth.

Thf mourner at her sido 1 dnml
At in a cln am ho eeci and hears;

To him all arts of solace come
p Like music to ununswerimr ears.

Tlw poor memorial stir him not;
Ho never meets tin pictured eyes;

If haply comes t ho theme uifowrht.
He turns unity with vakils replies.

W In quiet. uncomplaining framo
lie walks his dal y duty's lound;

Life's work-la- y Interrsls the same
Ills thought nnd puriK-- e scorn to lwund.

Hut dailv prows ho grave nnd still.
More bowel with care, more touched with

itge;
No jiast lcllght his present fill,

No future plain his thoughts engago.

His oyes have learned a fur-oft-" look:
His head Is liowcd when none are by;

He ortenor rends the Holy Hook,
if Or muc3 lone nuI silently

"Whuto'cr he feels, no moan is made;
The secret biinlen none in ay know,

Nor tenderest pity date iuviidu
That patient itlgnlty of woe.

3or every pain her eyes arc dim,
Mio motiius with every heart lx;rcft;

A calm endurance lllls for him
Tho measure of the life that's left

- A childless mother ne'er she feels
In eery child she se-- s her own;

No word nor look in tdm icve.ils
The father who has had n son.

One wears tho sorrow I:ko a crown.
Nor any life could live apart.

And one its anguish Ninothcrfldown
And hides It tu a hidden heart.

"Which grit f is sadder, who slnll Feck?
Orwhlch more leaiitiful to W-!-

9"he love for which all wor Is are wc:ik,
I Orthatof which no wonl cm lie.'
' Mis. II. A. IHnuhaw, in X. 1". liulrprmlenL
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The "Amelia" was a coasting
schooner, which, in tho early part of
this cciituo', pliod between several of
our Atlantic ports. It was in the sum-
mer of lSltf that she lay in tho harbor
of a little seaport town, to which her
Captain and most of her crow belonged.
J.ate in the afternoon of an August day,
she dropped down with the tide from
tho pier, at which she had been taking
in ballast in preparation for a voyage
not Inward, and anchored sonic dis-

tance below the town, where she would
bo obliged to wait until the tide lose
sufficiently high for her to cross tho
bar at the mouth of tho harbor, which
was not passable for a vessel of the
pizo of the "Amelia," excepting at high
title.

While she was lying hero, a boat
with a man and his wife and a load of
fruit put oil' from the shore: and, row-
ing up to tho ship, the boatman tried to
open a trado with the sailors, who wero
idlv waiting for tho time to set sail.

Anion": tho crew was a younir fellow
named Tom Wnllcn, who was about to
set oil' on his second voyago in the
"Amelia.'' While the man with tho
melons was oflering his fruit for sale,
an idea struck Tom.

I don't want any of that stuiT,"
lie said to himself; "but I should like
very much to go on shoro with Jacob
Hopkins and his wife. Wc shan't
weigh anchor for six hours at least, for
the tide hasn't run outj'ct, and 1 should
like to bid ni' old father and mother
n. better good-by- o than the one 1 gave
them a little while ago."

Tom had been in the town that after-
noon, when he hoard that his Captain
did not intend to wait for tlood tide io-for- e

leaving tho wharf, but would drop
down with the ebb to tho end of tho
island opposito the town, and. there-
fore, the crew must be on board sooner
than thoy expected. Tom had only
time to run down to tho little cottage,
sonic distance below the town, in which
his father and mother lived, to bid
them a hasty farewell, and to hurry
back to the schooner, to which his
chest had been carried that morning.

Those were war times, aud Tom did
not know when ho might seo his old
father and mother again, and ho had
left them very much shocked and dis-

turbed at his sudden departure, for they
liad expected to have him with them
nil the evening. Accordingly, he went
to tho Captain and stated his case. Ho
said that, as the vessel lay not far from
the cottage, Jacob Hopkins could take
liim ahorc in a short time and that ho
would bring him back long before mid-
night This was the time they expect-
ed to set sail, as the tide would then be
at its height and the moon would have
risen. '1 he Captain was a kind-hearte- d

man, and was well acquainted with
Tom's parents. After a little consider-
ation, he gave tho youmr fellow tho
permission he desired, and Tom, having
speedily struck a bargain with Jacob
Hopkins, was rowed ashore.

Old IMr. and Mrs. Wallen were do-light-

when their son popped in on
them and told them ho was going to
take supper and spend a couple of
hours with them. They had seen tho
Bhip at anchor beforo the house and
knew that sho would not go over tho
bar beforo midnight; but they had not
expected that their sou would got leave
to come on shore.

The evening passed pleasantly, and
when Tom took leave of his parents,
about ten o'clock, he left them in a
much moro contented state of mind
than when he had hurriedly torn him-
self away in the afternoon. Tom's fa-

ther went down with him to the skiff,
which Jacob Hopkins had left tied to a
stake near the house, and to which he
had promised to return about this time,
to row Tom back to tho vessel. But

.when they reached the skiff no Jacob
was there; and, although Tom and his
father walked some distance toward
the town and called loudly, they could
find no sign of the missing melon-ma- n.

"It's too bad!" said Tom. "It's now
half-pa-st ten, and I ought to have been
on board by this time. I don't see why
Jacob should have disappointed me in
this way."

"I'll tell you what we'll do Tom,"
said his father. "We'll both get into
the boat, and you can row over to the
'Amelia," and'l'll bring her back."

"No, indeed, father!" cried Tom.
"'Tm not going to let you row a mile
over the harbor this night The wind
is rising, and it is getting cloudy, nnd I
shouldn't wane to be on board the

Amelia,' ana thins that you were puii-p- g

back home bv yourself through the
dark. 2so, sir; I'll take the boat and
tow myself to the schooner, and them
I'll anchor the skiff there, and go oa'
board. You see, sho has a long coil of
rope and a grapnel, and old Jacob can
get another boat, and-jrc-

w over after
Her in the xaoraiag. Thought to be
put to that much extra trouble for

rae in this way."
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Old Mr. Waltaa wu obliged to con-

test that this was the better plan, and
ho knew that his son cou!d row more

to the vessel if ho had no ono in
aulcklr but himself.

6o Tom bade his father good-by- e once
more, and pulled awav into the dark-
ness. It is always lighter on water
than it" is on land, and Tom know the
harbor so well that he had no difficulty
in rowing straight to the point where
tho "Amelia" had anchored.

But when be had rowed some dis-

tance, he was surprised on turning
around to find that ho could not per-
ceive tho " Amelia's " lights.

" Why, where is the schooner?1' said
Tom to himself. And then he rowed
with redoubled vigor.

But. before long; he was quite cer-
tain that tho "Amelia" was not on her
anchorage ground.

"She must have dropped down fur-
ther, around tho end of tho island, be-

fore the tide turned." ho said to him-
self. "That may have helped a little,
but it was a mean trick for the Captain
to do, after letting mo go on shore."

Hut Tom did not hesitate. Ho laid to
his oars again, and pulled around tho
island, lie could fee no signs of the
ship, but supposed she was lying direct- -
ly Inside the bar, which spot was con--
pealed from him bv a nroiectinrr noint I

nf ivrwvllinfl Turn rnwm! nn anil on. '
until, at last, he actually rea-he- d tho
entrance to the harbor, but still ho saw
no signs of tho " Amelia." Could it
be possible, he thought, that the Cap-
tain had taken advantage of the rising
of tho wind, and had gone to sea? It
would bo a rash act, Tom rightly im-

agined, to sail through that narrow pas-sag- o,

with the breakers scarcely a hun-
dred yards on each side of the vessel,
on a night as dark as this cloudy, and ,

without a moon. And yet, what clso
could the "Amelia" havo done? He
could not have passed her in the harbor
as lie rowed along. She could not hare
quietly sunk out of sight Sho must
have gone to sea.

As Tom, without thinking what ho
was doing, kept rowing on, no looked
out over the long waves that came
swelling in between the two lines of
breakers, which guarded tho entrance
to the harbor. And there, not a quar-
ter

I

of a milo from tho shore, ho saw tho
lights of a ship, evidently lying to, with
her head to the wind.

Tom was very angry at this sight.
"If it wero not for my chest," ho
thought, "which holds "everything I
own, I'd row back, and have nothing
more to do with her."

Tom was not the man to go back
when ho had started out to do anything
And so ho rowed on and on toward tho .

iulet, where tho long waves, which bo- -

came breakers 011 eithor side of tho ,

j by the news, and Jacob Hopkins, sup-th- e

j posing Tom knew all about tho matter,
ind never thought of rowing him. over

"--- - .
narrow passage, were rolling in from

sea. It was not an easy matter to
row a boat over these waves, but Tom
had been used to sueh work from a
boy, ha ing often rowed out to sea on
fishing expeditions, and ho know ov-act- lv

how to null his boat against the
incoming surf. It was not long beforo
ho was out on tho gently swelling wa-

ters of tho ocean, and pulling vigorous-
ly for tho vessel. Ho forgot, entirely,
that it would bo necessary for him to
return Jacob Hopkins' boat, but he de-

termined to give a piece of his mind to
his shipmates, who, whatever might
have been the cause of their sudden de-

parture, could certainly havo found
some means of giving him notice of it.

He pulled tin to the bow of tho vessel,
and loudly called for a lino. A ropo
was soon thrown to him. and, fastening
this to his skill", ho sprang into the rig-
ging, under tho bowsprit, and nimbly
clambered on board.

" This is a pretty piece of business!"
ho cried, as soon "as his feet touched
tho deck. "" Why did you fellows sail
off aud leave me in this way?"

" What do you mean?" said a man,
stepping up toward him and holding
up a lantern. " Who sailed oil and left
you?"

Tom looked at tho man, and then
hastily glanced aoout him. It was a
pretty piece of business! By the uni-

form of the officer beforo him. and by
the appointments and armament of the
ship, he saw in an instant that he was
on board a British vessel of war. What
a fool he had been to get so angry that
lie would uot look behind him as ho
rowed! If it had not been for his un-

fortunate temper, he nover would havo
mistaken this vessel for tho " Amelia."

" 1 mado a mistake," he said, his
voice trembling a littlo. "" I thought
this was my ship, tho Amelia.' "

And then ho mado a movement back-
ward, as if ho would scramble over-
board and get again into his little boat
But tho officer laid his hand on his
shoulder.

"Stop, my good follow,"' ho said.
"You must go and report to the Cap-
tain. I havo been watching you for
some timo, and wondered what was
bringing you here. Your ship must bo
a good ono if you mistook His Majesty's
sloop-of-w- ar 'Sanicon' for it"

"I should not have mado such a
blunder," said Tom, " if I had looked
out better." And ho dejectedly fol-

lowed tho officer to tho quarter-dec- k.

Tho Captain heard his story, and
asked him a good many questions.

"What is the cargo of your ship, the
Amelia?' " ho asked.
" Nothing but stones and old iron."

answered Tom. "She's going North
for a cargo, and sails in ballast There
is nothing in our littlo village with
which she could load. Sho camo here
to refit"

"Tho Captain looked at tho first of-

ficer, and said:
"If this boy's story is true, tho

Amelia' would bo no great prize."
"But how can you tell that it is

true?" said tho other.
"You'd find it out very soon if you

could look into her hold." said Tom.
Ho was about to say more, but the Cap-
tain interrupted him.

" How much water is there on your
bar at high tide?" ho said.

"Fourteen feet," answered Torn.
"That would bo a tight scrape for tho

Saracen." remarked the Captain to
his officer. "But she could do'it"

"Oh yes, sir," said tho other, "and
a couple of feet to spare."

The Captain then addressed Tom
again: -- "Tho channel of the harbor runs
around the end of tho island opposite
tho town, does it not?" said he.

" Yes. sir," answered Tom.
"Are' you familiar with the inlet and

the channel?" asked the Captain.
"Oh, yes, sir," said Tom. "I have

piloted vessels in three or four times."
"Well, sir." said the Captain, "If I

make you a handsome present, will you
pilot the 'Saracen' into the harbor?"

"Bring a British vessel into our har-
bor?" cried Tom. "I will never do
that Our bar and our crooked chan-
nel, as father has often said, are better
for us than a fort; aud I am not tho
man to show an enemy's vessel the way
through."

"Suppose I were to order you to be
tied up and flogged until you should
agree to do what 1 ask?" said theCap-tai- n.

"You may tie up and flog," said
Tom, " but I will never pilot you."

The Captain looked at Tom atten-
tively. "I .don't think 1 will trust
you," he said. "Even with a pistol at
your head, 1 believe you wouldrua me
aground. I nay not be able to take
any prizes in yonr harbor, and T doubt
if there is anything there.worth taking.
But an able-bodi- ea young fellow like
you is no slight prize, and so I will
take you. You may go forward and
Mr. Burns will assign you to a watch."

Tom went forward with the officer,
thinking sadly enough of the dreadful
scrape he had got into; but determin-
ing 1a his heart that he would never
assist the crew in fighting one of his
.country's ships. They might kill him
first Ha would do his duty as a sea-
man "ft .working the ship, bat he would
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never fight. On that polnl ho was dt5
tcrmined.

As soon as ho had an opportunity,
Tom went to one of ths sailors and said;
"That little boat that 1 came in be-

longs to Ja;ob Hopkins, and I'd like to
get it back to htm if I could."

' You needn't troublo yourself about
the little boat." said tho sailor, la'igh-ini- r.

"Mr. Burns ordered that cut
adrift. It wasn't worth hoisting
aboard."

Torn was very sorry that he had
caused Jacob Hopkins the low of his
boat, but he was still more sorry for
the fate that had befallen him." Ho
went about his work quietly and sadly,
but ho did what he was told to do. and
the officers found no fault with him. It
Rtii'cd him much better to work, even
on the ship of his enemies, than to bo
shut up as a prisoner of war; and. be-

fore long, he became moderately con-
tented with his lot-H- e

was never called upon to help
fight his countrymen. In a few months
tho "Saracen" sailed into a neutral
port, where there was an American war
vessel, having on board a couple of
British sailors who had been taken
nrisoners. For one of the'u Tom was
cxchringed. and he regularly enlisted on
board the Lniitcd States ship, on which
he remained until the close of tlie war.
Tim vessel had nil enira'TUmentS with
British men-of-wa- r, but sho captured
feeveral of the enemy's merchant ships,
and, when Tom was discharged, there
was quite a large sum of prize-mone- y

duo to him.
Tom lost no time in making his .way

down to his native town. Ho found his
parents alive and well, although they
had been in great grief ever since their
son rowed awav in tho night to go on
board the "Amelia." Thev had never
known for curtain what had become of
him, although many persons supposed
that he. might have been captured by an
English war vessel which had been eeen
in fho offing, and which sailed away be- -

fore daylight on tho night of Tom's dis-

appearance. His parents earnestly
hoped that this was tho case, for it
would bu much better to havo had their
hon taken prisoner than to have had
him drowned.

Tom soon heard tho reason why he
could not find the "Amelia." A man
living on the island opposite tho town
had tliseovcied the British vessel, and,
while Tom was spending tho evening
with his parents, had rowed over to tho
"Amelia" to tell tho Captain of tho
danger which awaited him outside tho
harbor. The "Amelia" immediately
weighed anchor, and. thero lcinr a fa- -

v..r.ilitn, lirono v.lii. anileil n.ist till! tdU'llIS, 4. Sl ..v..w, w.. ww.
to a point whero she would be tolerably
safe from an attack bv tho enemy's
boats. Tho town was greatly octeJ

to the "Amelia," which would certainly
now bo in no hurry to sail

Tom's nri.e-monc- v amounted to
much moro than he could possibly havo
made bv a do.en voyages in tho
" A in el a." and ho was not only ablo to
make his parents very comfortable, but
seriously thought of becoming part
owner of a small coasting vessel This
plan ho, iu timo. accomplished, and ho
commanded his own schooner for many
vears.

But, beforo htarting on his new career,
Tom took a holiday, and spent many an
hour among the boats along shore, tell-

ing his father and tho old men of tho
town the stories of his adventures.

Ono of tho first persons he went to
seo was Jacob Hopkins. Of course
thev had met before, sinco Tom's re-

turn, but now he came on business.
"Jacob." said he, "I want to pay

you for your skill", which I lost when I
went awav from here."

You didn't lose it. Three days aft-

er you left, I found it on tho beach as
good as new."

"I'm glad of that." said Tom; "but
didn't the empty boat's return scare the
old people?"

"Thoy never heard of it. I know
thev'd bo dreadfully scared to know
that tho boat, in which their son went
away had been cast up empty on tho
beach, so I rowed her hero at night,
and put her in a shed in my yard, where
she has been ever since, and I've never
said a word about it"

"You aro ngood, kind fellow," said
Tom, pressing Jacob's hand; "but
your skiff must bo in a sorry condition
bv this time."
"So saying, Tom walked over to the

shed where tho boat had been stowed
away. Ho found it dry, cracked nnd
practically useless. Again thanking
Jacob for sacrificing Jiis Doat to spare
tho feelings of two old people. Ton
walked awav.

But, in a'fow days, Jacob Hopkins
was the owner of the best row-bo- at that
could be bought in that old sea-po- rt

town. Frank Ji. Stockton, in SI.
Nicholas.

Canning Fruit.

To prevent the breaking of the glass
cans, set them ou a wet towel before
commencing to pour in the hot fruit

Sugar, if used, should be in tho form
of a not, strong sirup to bo introduced
after the fruit is taken off tho fire. Boil-
ing, in connection with tho acid of tho
fruit would change tho sugar into glu
cose, tho sweetness of which is less than
half that of sugar- - The corn sirups
which havo como into use recently in
placo of the old sugar-hous- e sirups, and
which look so beautiful and inviting,
are glucose; and their lack of a suffi-

cient degreo of sweetness is a constant
sourco ot disappointment in using thorn.

Iu sealing, there is no necessity for
being in a hurry. Give the fruit time
to settle down and the air to bubble up.

A good cement may bo mado with
rosin four parts and taMow ono part,
melted together and mixed well.

Tin is inferior to glass in the readi-
ness with which it oxidizes, poisoning
tho fruit. " This is especiallytruo with
regard 'to tho lower qualities of tin.
Tho breakage, which is tho chief ob-

jection to glass, need be but a very
small percentage in tho hands of a care-
ful housekeeper; and the best make of
jars is the cheapest in the end.

Fruit iu glass cans, in addition to
being kept from frost, should also bo
protected from the light This may be
done by a covering of heavy brown
paper, or by keeping it in a dark apart-
ment Cor. Examiner and Chronicle.

A lew weeks ago Lieutenant von
Geso. a young Prussian of

was shot to death by
one of his comrades in a wholly unnec-
essary encounter. So popular was this
gallant and amiable youth in Schwedt
the garrison town where his regiment
was stationed, that hundreds of its civil
inhabitants followed his body to its
premature grave. One afternoon, dur-
ing some regimental gymnastic exer-
cise. Yon Gcysb refused a leap that had
been taken by several of his fellow of-

ficers. Three of these, more in jest
than earnest, shouted out. " You are a
coward." Von Geyso, having given
frequent proofs of his personal courage,
took no notice of these bantering ex-
clamations;' but, a day or two later,
finding himself shunned at mess by his
comrades, he consulted his brother-in-la- w.

Baron von Bichtofen, as to the
proper course to pursue, and by this
gentleman's advice challenged the three
officers to meet him in succession and
exchange two shots. No serious conse-
quences ensued from the first and sec-
ond encounters; but Geyso's third op-
ponent shot him through the heart at
the first fire, killing him upon the spot

In some States the evidence of a
man who habitually goes fishing twice
a year will not be received la the
courts. The reason for tain kit of ju-
dicial wisdom is obvious. Bwlingttn
Hawkeye.
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Pampcred,aaUaals require more at

'cation than others.
Jlint Sancc Mix ono fcblepoon-fu- l

of whiUs sugar to half a teacyp of
good vinegar; add tho mint and let it
infuse forludf an hour befcre sending
to tho tabic. iysrsG with roat lamb or
mutton.

A New York farmer, who b alo a
practical nhcep grower, gircs the fol-

lowing as a aure cure for grub In sheep:
Turn into each nostril of the animal
affected half a tcaspooafui of kerosene
aiL

-- Drv sulphur is given a a remedy
for lico'on cattle by ono who savs ho
fowxM it is cffectlre. It should be
iprinkled all over tho body and worked
into the hair.

The remnants of any pudding left
from one dinner may be served for tho
next by arranging it Into a compact
mass and covering it with a meringue
of whipped whites of eggs aud a littlo
powdered sugar. Set into a hot oven
just long enough to brown.

To prevent chok'ng, break an egg
into a cup and give it to the pcion
choking, to swallow. The white of the
eg" jfwxas to catch around the obstacle
ami remove it. If one e does not
answer the purpose, try another. The
white is all that is necessary.

To ascertain if water is hard orsott
procure a small quantity of soap

in alcohol, and let a few drops
of it fall into a glass of water to be
tried; if tho water becomes in Iky it is
hard, but if little or nomilkincss results
the water may be iaid to bo soft

To make jelly-cak- e fritters nit some
italo sponge or other cake into rounds
with a cake cutter. Frv thesj a nice
brown in hot lard; slip each quickly
into a bowl of boiling milk and lav upon
a hot plate, spread thickly with jam ur
preserves. Serve hot, with cream to
pour over them.

Quail Tie. Quail, butter, pepper
and salt Cut tho quail in pieces and
Mew them about ten minutes, or till
tender. Lino your baking dish with a
nice paste; put in tho birds; a littlo of
the water in which they wero itcwed,
thickened with a little Hour; iako in
pepper and salt and bits of butter;
cover with a nice crust and bake a deli-

cate brown.
Tomato Jelly. Tear in pieces otuo

ripo tomatoes and stem them until
thoroughly cooked, with only sufficient
vatcr to keep them from burning: put

tho pulp into a jollv-ba-g, and when tho
juice has trickled through, put a pound
of sugar to each pint of juice and boil
rapidly until it jellies. If tho color is
not bright red. a few drops of cochineal
will improve it This jolly may bo cat-c- u

with roast meat
A timelv suggestion, on its travels

without credit, is to the otlect that be-

fore removing a threshing machine to
another farm it should bo run empty
from five to ten minutes at a high rate
of speed in order to throw out any seeds
of cheat, cockle, etc. ami to discharge
particles of smut that may havo ad-

hered to it In this way tho germs of
weeds or fungi will l.e left where raised
and not introduced by this medium as a

pest to other fields.

Tho reason why rain causes spots
on tho varuish of a carriage is that n
certain quantity of moisture is absorbed
by tho varnish, aud this- - cruises the
texture of the varnish to change. A

sort of granulation is effected by which
the rollection of tho light is altered,
anil this causes the color to change. II
water is applied to the varnish ot a car-

riage and is permitted to dry on. it will
always have this effect, and so will
mud. A carriage that has been out in
the rain or mud should be washed and
wijied dry and polished with a fine,
soft lcathor. The quality of tho var-

nish also has something to do with. it.

Tho Onion Maggot A writer says,
in I'icVs Jlagnztnc. that a neighbor and
lie each secured an ounce of Uanvers
Yellow Onion, and prepared the ground
and sowed tho seetl in tho sanio man-
ner, with one exception the neighbor
covered the bed with a good supply of
coal ashes. Tho crop in both cases
came np and looked well until the
plants were about six inches high, when
tho onions without ashes became in-

fested with tho onion maggot aud in a
short time wholly disappeared. The
neighbor never lost an onion. The
gardens were adjoining, the beds being
less than 100 feet apart.

Four medium heads of cabbage,
twelve good-size- d cucumbers, one peck
of green tomatoes, threo ounces ol
white mustard seed, ounco of turmeric,
six tablespoonfuls of made mustard,
three pounds of brown sugar, vinegar to
mix well. Let tho cucumbers stand in
brlno thrco or four days, chop onions,
tomatoes and cabbage tho day before
making and sprinklo with salt When
ready to make take cucumbers out of
brine, peel and cut into thin slices.
Drain tho other vegetables, put all into
a kettle with sugar, mustard, turcmric,
seed, and cider vinegar to cover. Sim-
mer slowly one half hour and then
bottlo.

Experiments in Crossing Wheat.

Tho peculiar manner of flowering
displayed by the common wheat-plant- s

makes it appear quite unlikely that va-

rieties of wheat are, except in very
rare instances, the result of crossing.
The pistils and stamens are inclosed in
a casing or leafy sheath, and there is no
movement of pollen from one plant to
another, as seen in tho squash, in
corn, and many other plants. The va-

rieties of wheat it is thought, originat-
ed chiefly from the influence of their
surroundings. The soil, the aspect
and atmosphere in timo chango the
character of the plant and impress on
it new characters, and these become
fixed by continual repetition. Efforts
have from time to time been made to
produce new varieties of wheat by
crossing, but with comparatively lim-
ited results. The most recent experi-
ments in this direction were made in
the Agricultural Experiment station
connected with the Hural ew Yorker
in July of this year, and from an ex-

amination of the plants that had been
treated, mado. after the seeds had be-

gun to ripen, success seems to have
been secured. The operation was long
and very delicate, and consisted in
gently bending back the leafy casing
surrounding the largest and best buds
in a head of wheat beforo they flow-
ered, carefully cutting out the unripe
stamens, and putting in their place
stamens from the buds of another va-
riety. The pistils, it may be remarked,
were then ripe and in a condition to
receive the pollen. The leaflets were
then allowed to spring back into place,
inclosing the new stamens with the pis-
tils, ana a worsted thread was carefully
wound around the bud to prevent it
from opening. The work of fertiliziag
the best buds in a head of wheat re-
quired more than two hours, as tae
operation was a most delicate and te-
dious one. The head of wheat was
then tied to a stake, to' protect it from
the wind and birds. The result so far,
proved most successful, for a large
nnmber of the flowers perfected their
fruit, and enough ripe seeds were ob-

tained to make a fair trial in planting.
The fact that each staraea when oper-
ated on was in an immature state, and
was eatirely removed, shewsltkata
true cross was obtaiaed. Whether the
new. plants that may spring from the
seed.will exhibit the characteristics of
both parents remains to be seea,fcet
good seeds were obtaiaed by the opera-
tic, described, and this is regarded as
a valuable addition to oar kaowledge
of the wheat-pla- nt Scriimm's Mmgk,

Wh at Wtler iUe far fro Uua er-M- t,

INr trt roar lm le cllppli2r tt
bratirbt.' ld t- - wfelma ta k oo,

but lay joor ax t ttn rooi, of tbt Utsr
AbJ Im jrouas man wrt vat fi4 UM b
mx si lb ro9i of tketrr. lUr pot J
dutiful tajr. nd tbca utn'. hltr. Trulr.
thtr- - U not Meg brutlful Bltil oferdl-eoc- e.

A BtT of coBeftition oirrbrtrti la tk
Kn!Ub C"ryUl I'--,- . "Tjfr--V IV eroek-ladu- v

jou'ic read abotif iU 2rjrp.. W
the lrc l bit llUi oa jtte!rt for kkik.
.nd bit lbn" VrU l&s Ma, joint-Ib- s

to tmxlter peia-- a In xut to croup.
Jb. (bem't Ox crc.3dW, tin,M w

tbc filbcr' autborlutlic rclj.
Whiij; prrncblar frora Uo text. 1I

Circtb III blottd lcp," s Tolrdo mini-t- rr

tijijd In tfc wHdle of bl rtuon,
Taxed uib bU lrples Auditor fld aid:

Urrtbnrti, It ! hard to rralue tb vrwa-droi-

uubtrtiudtU lore Ihe Lird appear to
batrfvra Xxi loCtioa Of tbU cooj;rjCa-lon.'- "

IM:. (t NTitrJt aj there re eco thou-
sand plr of rih now tootrn to raa of
cliicc. WbetiM tnan:t on ibe riTrrbiak

balf a day v ttchlus a cork Id') flitlo oa
the trrani, and MtaM h&me !th a

nov; a.ad oot a lnsie pecitaca f

tbre n lbmiacd jjeCf, be U lBrlard
to think that Or (luutbf r a patfut nifrdl-dn- c

advrrtUctnenU tMrtuf JkrnU

Ko.nvtji.ntisos AUTO, of Crctr, l doad,
at thf as? of 11?, ttrttvinjj ftte wire, rlcr-c- u

children and bl lU-- r and Id coutlna
aud li!.iun!:
1 bu art jcn. oM Kovtsntlno.
Hut liy hiHjli rr rrjrln u,

Ur rii resolution ocr th--

Tboujrti it' 1 tttat Cri'to t minus
llir rtl o iMnntimM.

Ttiou wi'rt oldur. Kou.. ttuu win man onctat
to l"C.

CuurUrJuuninl

IlUa ctirlmi arrangement thv. comjfla
topic to ro to lcd at nlzbt, whrn the) at

not alrrpy, aud ctup hi ibeuoruliii:, wbca
I bey arc. Jlottv 7ancrirf.

It would b uppoed from IU popularity
that only one substance li now Vnown lo the j

ttorld for the relief of rbcumatlni,aud that
is fct. Jacob OH s'. I C.tf-- ) DupiUS.

m

Thk man who went to m?! tho board
fence, retired when he heard the fence rail
and w the pUnk walk. ILh'.o Tranuript.

m

Mil. E. roiiCKi.u No- - tl Ann street. New
York, ncd St. Jacob OH for rheumatism
with entire relief writf a New York Jour-

nal. Jlletitntmd ( la.) hrUtutn Adtentt.
m

Tin: man doeMi't call another a
liar, lie call him a weather prophet Hot-tu- n

Trannr it. m

. Mow T Oct Hick.
Ejtpoje jouriclf day and night, eat to

much without exercise; work too hard with-
out ret; doctor nil the time; take all tho
vile nostrums advertised; and then jou will
want to know

how to orr wr.i.u
Which I sinwered In thrco word Tako
Hop Hitters! See other colnmn. tUpnuL- -

TiiiitTV-Tw- o clrcuises aro bleeding this
unhappy land. What a touuh time of -- it
those poor old Joke are bavins!.Knlnrrd from n lirtnr.

N'oiiTUCiHEECE. N. V., AprllS. 1530.

DR. It. V. inr.nen, Huffalo, N. Y.: Iar
Sir I feel it mv duty to write and tlnuk you
for what your "Golden Medical Ilcuvry"
anil ' Favorite Pre-cripllo- u" have done for
jny daughter. It Is now live weekfince he
began their iie. .She U more llehy, has
more color in her face, no beailache, aud is
iu other ways greatly Improved.

Yours truly. Mus. Maiicki.la Mykiw.

' When vott drink with a friend, rhould
you Immediately retreat?" Ye. If you
have the ? eno to do so. VhUtnU'iMa Hun.

r.MJKi: other cathawlc, Dr. Tierce's
" 1'elleU" do not render the bowels coillve
nflcr operation, but, on the contrary, etb-li- h

a permanently healthy action. Jrin;
txlirrly tturUxlAe no particular care Is requir-
ed while mini.' thr-iu- . Itv druz!:lts.

m
Tub cxplniion of a can of baked beans rc-Te- als

a shocking polliillty of tho entire de-

struction of tho city X Jtostn- - KlmiraFrt
I'm. m

" Golden
reslstercd) I not only a sorercign

remedy for consumption, but nlo for con-
sumptive nii;ht-swca- t, bronchiti. coiik'iW,
spitting of blood, weak lung, tdiortnes of
breath, and kindred affection of the throat
aud chest, lly druggists. ,

File and Mialtoe.
15c. box "Rough on Ksts" kveps a house fue
from flies.' Ie,d-ti- ro irlir rat, mice, V.c

o
Ir afflicted with soie Ke.. uc Dr. Iase

UtompjonV Eye Water. Druggists sell it. IJSc.

Reddiso's Kcssia Salvb has proved Its effi-

ciency byvatcstof three-quarte- rs of a century.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Syrun
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tha proprietor of this celsbratsd medicine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the-publi- c for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEKMAHENT euro
ofAgue and Fever, or Chi lis and Fever, wheth-
er of short or loss; lUmdinf. He refers to the
entire Western sod Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the tsiertioa
that in so cat whatever will it fail to core if
the directions are strictly followed asd carried
out. In a great many eases a single dose haa
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have bees eared by a tingle bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-

tain to can, If its ase is continued ia smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease haa
been checked, more especially ia difficult and
lcag-etaadi- eases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels ia
good order. Should the patient, however re-

quire a cathartic medicine, after aavine taken
three or foar does of the Tonic a siagle dose i
Of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAJIILT FILLS
will be sufficient.

The freauiae SMITH'S TOH"ICSTBTJP must
have DJL JOHK BULL'S private stamp en each
bottle. DX. JOHH BULL only has the rhrht to
manufacture and sell the original JOHK J.
SMITH'S TOHIC ST1UP, f Louisville. Xy.
Examine well the iabel oa each bottle. If my
private stamp is sot en each bottle do set
purchaie, or you will be deceived.

I3NT 2
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
lULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tha Popular Bamedlea of tha Day.

lrlacJs! Oac, SIS Bala S- t- LOCISTTXLE, KY,

Tor Ue Core of CoTtxtBU.Co'wl. Hoarseseaa, Aatten.
BroBCktca. croafi l Waoopte Coosa. Iscfa- -
test Coaswpttoa. c Prlce oalr aSTccsu a boolcv

anal X"
AMD ALL OWIASIS

X WAJtMAJTTID CUBS.
Price, eftl.OQ. rerastekrefi

IIEITS WMTEI TVBILUSfi:
TOSSTXTHAT

.""SSSSP ixSlETECTIVES
Ltt Mtecstva.

aseaaw. eraintfa.aa3uiwa.aasusa,Lwia.M

wSBBLoommM vsaAm, tirrm. pewex,

BAiaia WllltJBCTBaMTlaJAam-afayare- -

A TOUGH HORSE STORT.

I
Tfce Clarisaatf TfrrbteJTWlV4

thi liHTtag Ijocws story, sr3 tf
tti a it appwwU . " A cat lUf

oc sacicttr ia tKe b rml tf !)

tatfeeatsbirtof Mr A.Tts!aa.4ttcl
oa North E!xa m-l- . Jl? T b to a So

time o la tb tabu f cue K? JAirfe
Oil, the Great trrnstan UrarJy.la hu ex
trauxr tabV. Ast Mr T' ajtora 5rrx,fwtjxal CaalnJ) dracbt
booc. This Aatsaal la cuar! of Ux r
o that tbat fcn krw th ?T JaCOB UH.
bt tlr tot wr!l;owxU, in fart, Uiatao day
rwrcily ia Mr. T rtlura fnxa bauarw,
ujwa rotrnn tio stab", he caajitt ba
lirkinx thiorr- sbswjderof U-a-1 wh-- h

s&judboadeluru; theaarcul.gistcga!

y v

Hinrr toUtlkJfiuW-o?k.,turo- l hi head
and cunsblup with ht teeth ftora tlUix
urj a its rrcrjitoWo a Urttlo of sr. J Afur
Oil-- He threw tlo UtU ua tho ttVx
with toknc enough to btrak it.asd Uwa
deliberately licked up the .ir JAiumOlt.
aad applied it u tLe cut. Krsulcr,trcJiAc
mil the law-- of avvlalfcm d by U-ta-

with lc tJrtW: than Tbtij;Utnan hoNn.
Tho tturd ha twved axuon;: uv aud hra
nc trv a wati ho wwat try the O: I, we
mv, He i ori than TousuuunN liorW
To many trm tuav3pp..ar a a very twj;u
tory ; ami hi t thrrc uol pnf Innumera-

ble" of tho cSlcocyol" tho lrrat (Jettuan
Krtucily they would l Juttfied hi oo

ilcMuatiuit. The testimony, however t

plentiful aud pointed, and v from t,cwp!c
whovj lou eajwneuco In matter aptcr
taiuim: to hoTx-rtr-- h mtttlr thvlr opinions
to profound consideration aud mjot:t.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
II. In tla W.rU. U- -t lte talk. "

H II ttlMMTEO 1e

SaBVBaBVVaBVBsfat BWlBaVBpVlBBMs eTeTsTJ BBVBaBf

ittebs
Thoueti Miakni lit Uvrry Joint

Andnlxrwita fercr aJ or tIIUa rrmlltent.
U.'tj'trm mr Jrt b frt fini the millinmt li

UhIlttrUer'Stomh llltlct rruvrt lt tifm
ilntt It wlifi luteins. nt atl t?Kmjlte. wWh
U funiifrmoro a auprera. rtnjclr for lifer cwnifllnt.
cowitIprt'jn. djr-- deUIUr. rleutntlra. klwl

IrouVtc t4 uttirr illtouu,
Vol itlW aU UiciltU n.l D&!ert ctaera!!.

onioAjr
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

9. W. Cor. State nnd Monroe tttv.
a

Scliool of Drawing and Painting.
The Full Term will open Oct. 1 afirr wfclth rnfT.

mr tbut at anr tlm Imtrjrlt jh I tttrrn
la IiMwtnz frum llw Ht, tl" Anl'i'. nl tnm Uf.
lVrf1Ir. Crjon an. CTurro: !rlne.rtiillnctn oil ml W'Urr OW.
Arttrtlc AlutoniT.l'mattollnlc Irwlnc an-- I Klctiinf
on 1'iipjf

'1'iittlan rrr.BZX far Three Month.
Frtilrranirrmentforliorvrtenn. Thetultlon fm
lii ! '. njr i.rllttK'tr lirnrh. n4 altlheu4
ot Hi IhkiI l.ltrrym Art. Th- - lrtlir rr

II.i:rJ" SrRKinuulJ It lni:rv. rntfr!.
er of Untwine and l'lu'In. J It VAnicniru

Druwtnj; N It CjmrKvirr. IoirartrlaJ'rp.rtc. W M It. KrHcn. Wrertor mt lrtnrrr
on An'.tlc Aiutumr. Mas. K. N Uon. of
Chin l'alntln.tol for Circular to W. M It FKTXCI'.

eecrctarr Ctlcarj Acarmr of Klne Arta.

A TiVnLE UOOIC

fflTBODUCTOBfABITHaimC.

DT LTDIA 5ASII.
IMS IltU lvwk takra U Irarnor Cuotx!) bt niTts-jc-

It alw enrnm-n.-li LHf as uWul tolas
TKACHRRN of UV rrlmarjr Pepartrarat la Vn
poWlc aetionlJ which du nut pot a iTloiarr ArttasMOl
bilntho han't of Uirtr pip!U.

Applf toUioaaOor. Una.1 0et. ClxatiettL X. J
ItirelS crniU. extra charz" for raaUtac

WISCONSIN
LANDS500,000

Oathellneofth- -
Acres

innil3tUJll.l
T

IliA II; IS, II,
Tot fun rnlculr. whlth wri be arrit Trir. alrT

CII.IKI.EM I-- tOLMT.
I.antl CsaaaatMlanrr. Milwanker. Wit.

RAILROAD GAZETTE,

I J0UR1AL OF TMNSPOffTATIM.

Easriaeeriaar and Railroad Ifewa.

rnMUheJ at 73 Bres4war, Xrw Tork.

vt.te aer oaaaat tCa.f fr.
HOLERA

We
aert
hold--If

that a!nthobc CWJOlt

URED. ic
tie aarnj. Ttr tmner trrairoent tt can te prerotti.
CIi:rLL.1 rlike. Or onr IVot eontalotnc faU
ratlel trratmenl. mHelfirsi.M.
Hrhw A .. 134 Warren At., ffclew.

TAXtrr At.in.HKTntiT tunHAiccT'a et. Mac-lar- t Mct Wr.t r ti. Staa-Oa- rd

ScruU Bpnk I! 5crU wl Omaovat LooCoi-Th- ;.

tU (2. Cxrrtan.
Car Frco and Iee)rxUTe ratatisc Ui eta. Cbraf
Bijuk of Alpbatta. i et Of hokIW aa4 paint-tr- "

npplj atom or bf mill. JE;?E HANKT CO..
lis Nauaa Sl. X. T.

TRADE MAXrAIJI-rraetlr- alHAXrrS rrart.cal Em-- frrh. faa. aa4
cheap. - Ialtcr. Wl Carp-wr- r. St Yttletaiatkxr
maJJewflrr. Kt Knmltor- and CUaet FIaW-- r, aa,
UyrraodSionrrr. av. Artl-- t. .'. JUar. il. CaintfT-makrr.- zo

SopmakT.S. U.A. r J Ilorae-aVK- Zi.
Taaidrnnlat. i. AalhoriJi'p, W3I enrrater. S.
Of hoofcuTS or br ca3 JESsK JIASKT CO
11 'aaaa St.. '. t.

THE ST.LOUIS MIDUND FARMER
1 tae ttt mad eAiyxl Agrtcn'itaral MoatB'T Xope

abcrt?tSoo ErerjFarsvrrwanUB. EataS'tehftl Bins
jean. xm-s- eatf for rm-y- . &isr-- t

aitsLaxs rajaaiESt. as. tii, afw

KATIOMAL
PRESIDEMTCAftFIELO'S Ufa
Ireai a) to SO co&tt prr ret Sd aec. a4 esc for ocnat
aadfaacaiUcalara. HraJLX9Bsot..K&aC3r.ato.

ansAata nstaai steaanrcM ajra
Bavnra.rieiXBV Hen aaroea la

ruMaauME.

VEILED PROPHETS
K0CTUE5AL PAGEAHT,

tt. Louis, Tuesday, Oct. 4h.
Bxvrco rum 9S all avuLaaias.

I--) irajexLTacai
ItXIanuBlla. BMIa at aiakSV.
PoaTtcScaiaCe.rntw aaan. o.

BaSataatalStoj tut ataJtWlaBfci Boeaj Bstatu fast SSjuiaOsyaxarsaTtSIiilaai'aiBpittl aw,rr M naitsVrrm. Aatrcaa lamwai oa assaaasrCai,.Cla..OL

HAIrH--
Ce!a aiaax--r wsa air.

ars.L AAlrcaw Cbm TWm

KMKontwm'ssK

hJi!!?:!
DR. SCHENCK'S

MEDICINES.
UNDOUBTED CURES

r
CONSUMPTION.

Cttw Ma Entfttt ItarMMtf t frt
tiklfWll
CwflTiwM tit Httt SkaasML

U sWwktMt ImEmtwii Wrt- -

wMw tf MM NwHl NM IM SJswfJ

Stwii m Array tl Etiiwii
It tiMtr Fittr.

Tt sllwr Crtitalts sf Carta seas ft
Dr. Seftwack'a taaa sa CaaslwLrtf
OaspUlat sac fra. R flt s TU

sracristlaa sf tsraa mhn Is tersH-ee- s

faran. aha. valsiMe Isfsmsttw ia

rtsr4 ts ta 4iti aeJ cMkH tse ska;
sew sal wata tatrea s at taata.
1c Tlfce4lelMrtwJtefmMyyrs
tf etftcritac la tat treatmtal ef Latf

aa5 UH he rtai sal taly sy tat
sfllcterf. sat ay tkese He. frt Srt4tary
taint r etfcer caste, tatattt tifmseitt
II stte ta say tfftctlta tf tat tftrtat tr lef,

IT IS SENT FREE
Nit Mm tt lltMtl.

AwdrtM 0r i. H Scheack 4V Sea. 537
Arcs St.. PhlU.fls-- l. P- -

Co aa set tfce prcple aha write thfal-Itala- g

Iftlers, If soesifclf.

CtnsiHiftlwR FirmwMtly C--
rti.

Mxrw.Y I1XJT. tl.. JJV T'. .

ln.CMSC;.
iVar Mr In lvll 1 to.V a lieatj rM.

fattenM oa my Iud. I tc
earn unable to Jo anjlhlug 1 w coaRoeJ
to in betl My rac ert n frm t4 to
wotw, aiiJ derletl rapidly Into ten-tumptio- ri.

At the time of !!e draft, dminc
the war. the e.awlHlir phleu rrted
tnea tel UMfil fr acnlre. Wl ft WJ
luiiS being nearly ! 1 U S .

aelf lille, when Jwlm Uelim, nlw Ur-mer- lv

llel near thU clt. llmx la
lutltanaHili, reoimtuenUed ins to m

tiena Ueruedl". he bad d8 In hU
own rai and bad leeii curel thereWy, I

tl.J a bo adled nn. Hhleb prvel ti
hit aahatlun. I piwured tn of Mir

rulmoidcSTrtip.'' eaeed rnk ld
MaitdraWe I'llla." I oommenc-- l ue

thrm, atl fwund them to me fumi
tbc alatL 1 ejutlnued to ue yiir medl-elne- a

faithfully, and In lx mouth' time I

Ma. entlrrlr cured, my lung bewmlofi a

Unsa crr; aud jour uiedlia did tti
norL.

Youn repeetfiil'r,
..t'iii:i tALim-i:.!-

.

1 wUli to add tnst lnee that timetwenty
jeAra - I he hd no return f ruy
trouble, 'lite oure va. a tUrl and latlnx
0e. a i AI.!Wi:i.I- -

I know of the ! caeand sii wrtlfy to
the trulhof the foreolog.

U ILVWLS PrurzUt.

.Ur. Iae Tllller. of Fori irysis ft)!.
wr Ileal

TaiiHCAiit 7. lt.
' Ten rear auo I contracted a aeiere nold,
I whleh "tirosit mo Terr tow. I went from

one doctor to another, celtlntf prrcrlpUns
' from each, but the medlelne they preerll.ed
' aecmeil to do me no good 1 kept ctiliu

ore and wore, until at lal I became hi
wcakthitlf I went any dlttanec from my

hutiv It aeeai'd that I would ner l able
to c-- t back. I wa In de.palr. ami had al

imt Kluti tipall lmjx of recery. As a
lat reort I went to "trope druz atore. In
tld" cltr, and akel him If be bad any med-
icine that would help me. He aald h bad,
and bo o rontiilent of It that be ald,

Here, take till bottle of Ir. Seheuck
rtilmonle Syrup, and If It doea you no pool
you neet not par for It." I look tha bottle

. and commenced ulnj It, a you di-

rected and It worked like imslc. Hy the
time It was gone 1 felt very much letttr, and
so I got another bolUe which completed tbe
cure.

I have alnre tied the Pulmonic ynip In
rtir family many t mr with the beat reatilt.
I bare alo recommended It to minr friend,
anions other. !!. He.er, of Plymouth,
Indlani, who bad Tonauinptlon, wd h
was cured Iu a very abort time Ur IU tie.ls..rAM.i.:tu
Knirlneer on Pltt Kt. Warne A t'blcaxn

K. It. Krsldenw No, 41 William J!., Ft.
Wayne, Indian.

Dn. JtCHKjrot.PhllA'Ielpbla. Pa:
Dear Mr Wi ar well acpialntd wltb

3lr. Jsao .Miller, and can roucb for tbe
truth of the statement be enda jou In re-Ca- rd

to the. great brcflt bcrecelied frora
tbeuieof ywitrmedtclne. Vours truly.

I). H.8THOPK& CO.. DniggUts.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Kcb. , 1M1.

FROM- - AKRON, OHIO.
CONSUMPTION CURED I

Anno, Onto, Teb. 17, 1N1.
Dr. J. II. SctitNCK:

Dear Sir UsTln; tecn aaked by many In
regard to your medicine, and tbe benefit I
bad received frora tbera, I hsve concluded
to give you an account of mr ca. In the
winter of 1ST3 I wa pronounced an Incura-
ble Consumptive by every physician of this
place, as well a seversl In Clevelaod. I bad
all the symptoms cough, night wet, great
debility and loss of fleah. I was reduced In
welgbt from one hundred and fifty ooonds
to eighty pounds. I bad given up all hop
of recovery, when I was told by Mr. James
fcanlan that be bail used your edldne
with good effect, and be advled me to glvs
them a trial, although I do sot think he be-

lieved tbey would cure me, for I was soalek
at tbl time that no one thought that I would
ever get well. I thought, however, that
tbey might give me temporary relief, ami
with tbl object I eorameaced to use your
I'ulrariBlc Syrup. I bad not takes it two
days before I felt great relief, especially In
tbe severity of my cough. I then took tbe
Mandrake Pill and Seaweed Tonic, and la
two weeks my appetite came back, and I
legaa to gala strength. I took your aaedl-dn- ee

for about three months, I was too sick
to do any kind of work for two years. Your
medldses made a perfect rare, and I hare
bees la good health ever aiace. I do not
know that I can say more thaa tbl. aalesa
H be thstl believe your aedidne to be good,
and that they will do all that you --a v they
will do. Yours very truly, J. A. REILLY.

syttost Ctireel-aftsa- Bal cfcto LtHrr
rrs Mr. KUeh, f Las for, IaWU

Dr. SCTUMca:
In the year 1872 1 was sufferlsj wkh Cos-sarapti-

aad bad gotten so low that I had
r.o hope of ever getting well again- - j wilted
for death to pat as end to y suffering.
There was one of my friends who was per-

sistently trying to hare me as your Pal-moa- ie

Srrsp aa4 Seaweed Tonic, hat I ut-

terly refued to get any more ssedletee. I
waadlsgustedwHhmedieiae. I had tried sa
asaay duTereat medldaeai wHhout bete
helped by aay. Hading that I was not u
be persuaded, be bosght same f yor Pal-mos- lc

Syrop aad Seaweed Teak klawse-Y- .
aad brooatht them to me. I at Irt refastt:
to urseh them. Ididaet waatte be ezaer
laseste4 ea, but foally eeaseated to aa
them merely to satisfy him, sot that X ex-

pected they weald da me aay good. I com-
menced taking the Paiasessic eyraa aad Sea'
weed Toate. aad ta my grea sarprlave felt
almost Immediate relief, aad was eaearsed
tsesetiBBe asfagtaeaa. Xy ee4rtiaa
proved aader their ate. satH. ia time I
grew perfectlr weM. aa traee tf ta HiMit
reats A rag-- Mr laaga bad healed aa aad
grew straaeje r thaa ever. I waa aerauaeat-l- y

eared, as 1 have had aa trtuWe wtth sty
Isaga aiace that time.

I owe my Hie eatirely ta year ma Jtetaat.
Jfothlag elae saved me. I wfil hear ihierfal
teatimaay to the great rertaes yasaeeiea hy
year medldwes I kaew of sarreral
cases hera where year tnMdaee hast
uai Uk Mlba - 1 aa awal aa

here, betef omeaf tha rirteal Germaa art
tiers fa La Forte Co., aad havtec aaaa la
tae UTcry aaaasaae xer sswasy yea

lTTICaL.
IT. . I aaa. aad aril, if aaaa

aayJastteaaftaareaea, taaM
saadkaH iiTK ifinr

La Farie. lad., Jea. tf, mat.

Tx ta go CaarrtTT, TValaaaVwa aU
the:
ta Mr. Sahsiiaaaa aad aaaata aad aaaaT
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w aaed ltrrt 4 r tt-ti-a
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eth IV. a I r d4 H MS Hfa, I
n r tKkf i r foe !- -
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4)r vlaa. 4sfSk t mj
fkiu.r. fiw ikat-- r 4llll! s

a d t , -- wJ
W my t . X 4 a
lMirt4iMi r aw; Ia te-- i4 !

VT rdle. I V4-- t . V S

Ut ew.lf. I- - S4 s w w

me-- , t fcatw W 4 a 4 t
did at aMw i iwiksa ii,
UitttMbT b4wrrt J-1- ut

trvly. LKVI JAvtN

Sir. A. ts. Criatat. . W",
. frt xm I a nwtfl f lWHrT

tbe lurg by lr feet.'a lalwas
I (e lr --d a an taf fa.a.T. d !- -

ocamrttded It t Ur wk l .

dHB&MNNN9-ke- ,

SAdBBBr
"daWsmmaaaM"

rraaa ?tr. Jt si. 5llle4, f aat.
fcj, t.l.

!n. J. 11. ,v nt;ca.. Phtt44rlU.
Iearr lalf, 1 I ! ;

e4d. whbnfutUHT w(iW w w Kiap,
eutng grwat didJ--it- f d p l
log 1 ewuld nM rwl alM, Sm p

an ak V lgbli.g Vh , kJd
at lat rled ey --

frtmi 163 joirid. T ul M
health, l IM pd. I k IM flrrtj-- n

of pbtK,"itthTdd jtdA
Ut day MI r t -- ti4
A-- i, 1 rtl-- l tbt JHr Meda t- -t

fMilvd many eea lhl er at "kl ld
a mlhe, and o entu4d lw.
Ibey rf lalher l in tMlr
nri. but aHr I hd ued t" r n4
of we-ka- , 1 u that I waa tUf tfrimy fprtil in)rxnet, tbn pla and dl-cu- lty

IH breathlttc re"!.Ulg Sight IwtUea I fe't that 1 l--rd

to porfrtH bealtb. t -- i f- -

ftirmrr weight, and I b ,,',
ever atoce. I m tiSd that I fty
ro err entirely to ytxir futw tt''r.
;te weed Tunic aad MndrW lat

'truly j our, JulIN u. MiTllAlKKU.
With . II. Aakeo, Mirll.J. lUUWWted ., (.

Kebruary si, l.
rroiM UrllKaH Ne14Hl ml St.

LmuIs, Ma.
lin. MiMiti

Hear Mr 1 bsve ued yonr I'ulwf
Jrnip, .awred Tml d Mandrake Ptna
In mr famltr fr year, and b1a,wsya
found them gHd aod rellsWe wHfiaeJt&l
WHeve that tbey mil do all tbat
for thrm.

II lll-vni- rain, jf
rltno JmHii II Mde,

JlemphU and W-- lMil Packet Ua.
rT iMVtt. Mm., h WVG.

I)b J. II. rtr.wc

Iear Mr In tb fall of ITt my s

taken lck, and etefal of tbe prominent
doctor of tbl eltv irouted bl dl
( j.n.mtititlf.n. Itr tbHr dvlr 1 t'k biMi
Kitilh. but tbe change of ollmal did him no
good. Nn after Ibl. aptaln
intimate friend, tJii m how gooi y 9W
ltn.i n.ra li. attkli illaeaaea. aiiJl aaaaiaMABP0
me tnelte them a trial. 1 did wfajajtjjaa
toon began to gain fleh and ali,

finally wa entirely eiird. I cktfmf
ommeiid rr mtdlclnr to all wh r lm
llarlv afHicted

Your truly. POUTKtt I.mifAltl,
Corner ialb ami line tie.

r. J. It. Stiller, r tw Castle, tad.,
vwrltewi

,w Castut, Ip Jay. . mt
Dn. rVnaacx

IarMr- - My wife was troubled wltbljifig
Ieae, attended with weskneM and pm
tratloa. I had doctor In w Ct)e sad
HsgeralowB attending hsr, biU their aktll
waa of no avail. Kbe did not grw say bet-

ter timler their care. Mbe be5tn o Iw
that tbtre eeml to b no hope for br re-
covery. I tbn earn aero on of yoir
patnphit, ana sner re jib g or tae wr
cure nad by your median". I cnnelnde.1
toii give them a trlsl. fo I bought ne bU'
each iof your ' Pulmonic y tup M and !'
wetl Tonle. which t ued, and Vw-'- l

neh a marked Improvement tbt I gtnvf)
of t&e medicine. After tialng s )! d
bottle h rjnlt well and trg
again. Mr wife ha great faith lyor ml-trin- e,

and b think thera I nothing bet
ter In tbe world. We keep tbem always la
tbe boiie.

Your truly, J. B. MIIJ-KI- t.

My wife m-br- r w led with Wed
Ing of tb lung. She 'o ud ymt Pat-rnon- lc

srrup aivl fl Toole, sal, a In
my wife re, tbe Pulmonle ry rup bldbr lung, and b fundlhe .vwed Tnki
to b poaee4 of wonderftit tr'jtllr
properties. J. H. M1IJ.KK.

tWWtr. aeheaeh ldc. ral
aaonle y ras, aeassreed To ale awd Hmm
drake rilla r t- -r sal-- hy all drag
gut, aad fall Hrectta tmrtUlrmmm
are arfsised Use nrmppr mf
ataehage. fsr. aekeaeai'e aVevh mm --

asaaal4Ta) la seat free, fw aatd, am an
adseaslass.

ADDBK

DR. J. H. tCHCNCK t SON.
S37 Arak --, niJs-W4- s, Ta.

DR. HALL'S
rat THE

LtafS. BALSAM
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